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I At the Theaters Today Iilllll....: ?L .... "- - Ji, - '.L.' i'l 'IJz11.-- '
The ElsiHore Clarence Eddy.
orld'f amoua' organist , and Lpn

6.'.cnaney in "The Road to Man-dalay- ."

-
Oregon- - Ralph Lewis in "The

Last Edition."

TODAY AND SUNDAYInvitations Sent All Lumber
; Firms in Western Ore-

gon District
' Blifch- - S acts vaudeville and

pictures..

h,uge plurality over. Frank MerrISILVERTON. Ore.. Sept. 3. HisjGreatestAPhone J 06 man, the vote in 7937 precincts(Special) Plans are virtually
being: Fitts, 303.831: Merrlam,Social'Calendar complete for the. annual Labor

Day celebration here- - which will 19t.957; Lyman MJ King. 132.

ry. Mrs. A. R. Baird. Mrs. C
Mrs. E. V. MfMechan. Mrs.

A. A. Krueger.Mrs W. I. Staley,
Mrs. F. M. iUbecman. Mrs. Law-
rence Oberer,. Mrs.. Robert Craw-
ford. Mrs. Harry Savage and Miss
Kova Fult z and the hoateas,, Mrs
Earl Pearcy k

Mrs. Saurman Goes
to Victoria, B. C.

Mfs J. Shelley Saurman left on

again be staged by the 4L local qt
the Silver Falls Timber' com pan -- S Wardell, the anti
at Coolidge & MeClaine park in McAdoo candidate' for the demo-

cratic gubernatorial nomination.this city. A local committee

Clarence Eddy;' World
Famous Organist, Spends

.Tiro Days in Sqlem
Clarence Eddy, dean of Ameri-ica- n

organists, handsome, affable,
land distinguished. Is In Salem to--

increased his lead over Carl Alexheaded by Myron C. Wbodard.
president of the lumber company, ander Johnson, dry anti-Tamma- ny

announced yesterday that invlta candidate, to more than 33,00fThursday morning for a three
weeks', visit in Victoria as the.J iay. Another Btory is that Mr. J rot&K. The final unofficial coun

in(-8l4-8 precincts was: Wardell,
tlons bad been sent to all logging
and lumber "manufacturing con
cerns in the Willamette- - valley and

puest ot her mother, . Mrs. ,'A.
Roachf Mrs. 'vSaa.rmaha sisieriin- -Wv n.aay yas in Salem yesterday and

5 7,4 72 Johnson, 54,082.
Columbia river districts. In t"he democratic senatoriallaw Mrs. John - Clifferd oach.

will Join Mrs. Saurman In Seattlecidedly, delightful and unexpected iJ. M. Pond of Spokane, Wn., race John B Elliott, the anti
will deliver the address of the day Tammany candidate-.indorse- d

- by
privilege of making his acquaint-
ance at that fline. Yesterday Mr.

. Eddy yag in Salem as a friend. Wm. Gibba MeAdoo, aa far aheadAs usual an extensive program of
basebaff games, field sports and

and continue the trip. north with

Woman's Club Group Visits
Feeble Minded School : -

Clarence ' Ed4y, wofld-iamo- ns

organist. Elsinore theater.
Womans Relief Corps. AfcCor-hal- l.

2 o'clock.
"- Monday

Wisconsin cluK Annua? picnic,
state fair grounds. ;i

'.Tiiesrlay ; .Jl,x'f
fwies secriaga 'faf the Salem

.AM3league, mk and JJCrs. C. j:
JUsle,. 1041 S. Thirteenth street,
hosts. v.

Salem chapter American War
Mothers. Chamber otvCbmmerce
rooms: Z;3-- ' o'clock. - "

St. Paul's Guild. Mrs. Russell
Catlin, J209 Chenteketa 'street,
hostess. t'

- Wednesday
Dorcas Society of Lutheran

church. Mrs. W. C. Miller. 1289
N. Commercial street, hostess.

Friday
Woman's Missionary society, of

First Congregational church. Miss
Edith Hazard, 640 S. Summer St.,
hostess.

Jof Isadore Dockweller. ; The vote,an excellent motoroompanian a
'revered guest; today he is in Sa- - track events Is being arranged for In 8026 precincts: Elliott. 59,- -

07: Dockweiler, 37,97.i,jem . as, an arust --toe greatest apd prizes will be offered for each
event, the committee stated. The . ' ;ip" r LOIS MORAVfv ' J f ' OWES3IOORK

',771'.,. , .1... -- ,!l,;;;.uJ

Mrs. C. S.r Hamilton, president
of the Salem: Woman's clab, invit-
ed a group of members of the in Silverton 4L band will furnish;iPASTOR SHIFTS SUPPORTmusic.stitutions department to accom
pany her on an extremely inter FORMER CA3IPAIGN WORKER

century, whose reputation a.brpad
is as secure as In "this country.

'Mr. Eddy has the added distinc-
tion of haying dedicated " more
organs than any other contempor-
ary organist, among the instrn- -

TODAY ONLY
Last year the 4L celebration

here on Labor Day drew several
thousand people from Portland
and other nearby towns and

FOR. DRYS, NOW WETesting visit to the state echool for
the feeble minded on Wednesday.
The doctors at the institution NEW YORK, Sept. 3. (AP)

cities, and the committee is makwere most cordial in their hospi ing preparations to handle an evenmeuis ueiuK me lauiuus organ int Trinity church in Denver.
fV - Twice afternoon, and once laTger crowd this year. . The gen

Dr. Henry Knight Miller, who was
campaign worker, for the Anti-Salo- on

League in Ohio and New
Jersey for five years, today an-
nounced he had shifted his sup

tality and generous in their ex-
planations of the work.

Miss Marsters Leaves
eral public is being invited.ftf Wuh evening. Mr. Eddy will give

- J THE ELSINORE
Will also present (in addition to "The Road .

to Mandalay

MR.

CLARENCE ED
port for the prohibitionists to thefor Washington

jMlss Beryl Marsters, daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. iHL. Marsters, COTOHTES KEEP
1?$6 Court .street,' left, this-mor-

n.

Janice Ruth Jones as bride and
Master,. Hedrick oJnes as .groom
were united in mock wedding cer-
emony by Miss Ina "Lesher. .

Misses Edna Lesher and Eto
Ward assisted the hostess In serv-
ing a salad course. 4? " !

Those attendinr?vAie shower
were Mrs. Clyde Harris, Mrs. Raymond

Blanton, Mrs. J. J. Leshef,

each appearance at the Elsinore
theater, playing on the magnifi-
cent Wurlitzer so recently install-
ed.

At 3b'clock Mr. Eddy will play
as hjs Ifirst program the follow-
ing numbers:
.1. Toccata and Fugue in "D" '

.

i Minor ...... . . J. s. Bach
C. Melody. .Gen. Charles G. Dawes

ELECTION LOBS

His action, he said, was taken
as a consequence of his conviction
that prohibition instead of solving
the liquor problem has intensified
the very evls which those who.
put prohibition over were trying!
to cure. i

Dr. Miller was once pastor of
the Hansen Place Methodist
church in Brooklyn.Unofficial Check , Fails W.Mrs. O. M. Bailey, Mrs. Rr"E.. Rustic March...... A. J. Boex Bring EJeventh-Ho- ur gBrundrefdge,

4--
j of Glory.. Pietro A. yonfines' Mr-5-

ey

f Mr. Uddy's second groop will be tory
Ramp, Tonv

Howard Uhanges
Mrs- - Hntnenv. Mrs.

STRIKE ORDER RECEIVED

ORPHEUM MUSICIAN'S MAY
WALK OUT SUNDAY

v.. . .
Heard at 8 o'clock when he win
play:
1. Grand Choeur Dialogue

r...is.ugene uigout
of; the Sky- -From the Land

Blue Water.... Cadman-Edd- y

SAN FRANCISCO. SepU 3'.

(AP) A final unofficial check,
tonight of the votes cast in last
Tuesday's primary election failed-t-

bring any eleventh-hou- r hope
to lagging candidates in the ma-

jor contests for nomination. w

Lieutenant Governor G; '13.
Young Btlll was more than 13,000
totes ahead of Governor Friend

' 3. Caprice Heroique. ... J. .

Ing for Nasedle, Washington, to be
a member.!, of --the v &aselle high
83i6o faculiy'MlsiiklatBtefs will
'teach Englfshr genital eclence,
and, domestic art and science.

Stevties L'eave for :
Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steevea left

tbe middle of the week for Los
Angeles where they will spend the
next ten days.'

Miss Phelps Sings in Portland
Miss Naomi Phelps contributed

delightfully 'on a recent .evening
tosan Odd Fellows program at the
Odd Fellows Lodge in; West Port-
land. -

W. R. C. to Meet
The regular meeting of the

Woman's.-Relie- f Corps will take
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon
in McCornack hall.

'; "

Miss Tooze to Spend Holiday
Week-En- d in Oregon City

Miss Helen Tooze TVllljleave to-

day for Oregon City,, her former
hone, to spend the Labor Day.
week-en- d as the guest of friends.

v" Joseph Bonnet
4. Indian Serenade. ................... Harry I Vlbbard
R. Wedding March . . . . ..... .".

.William Fa u Ikes
At 9:40 o'clock the third pro--1

grain will be given:
l.ajitasia on a Welsh Tune. .

W.Richardson, who sought re-no-

Scott, Mrs. E. H. Jones, Grandma
Ward, Mrs. Belmont Russell of
Silrerton, Miss. Ina Lesher, Miss
Ida Lesher, Miss Eto Ward, Miss.
Edna Lesher Miss Nina' M urdock ,

Miss Thelma Blanton Miss Kath-
arine Blanton, : Lavoqn'e ' Brun-dredg- e,

Leslie Brundredge, Janlc
Jones, Carolyn ,Ward, John Lesh-
er, Hedrick - Jones. ;5

ft"'..
Leslie Ladits' Aid
Reports Outstanding Year

The Ladies Aid of the . Leslie
Methodist Episcopal church met
at the parsonage, with Mrs. J.
Willard De Yoe. on Wednesday
afternoon. Sixty-fou- r were Rres- -

ent and the meeting was a most
delightful and profitable one. The
home was very beautifully deco-

rated with an abundance of fall
flowers dahlias, asters, , gladiol-
us, roses, s and zennias

all from the flower gardens on
the parsonage grounds. The ta

V '
-- . T. J. Morgan

lj 2.. Russian Boatman's Song. V. .
j ... Arranged by Clarence Eddy
4,- 2..Gavotte. ... . tx.PadreMartini

4. Serenade. . .Sdrabert i Lie mo re
J

t IFrooessIonal March.

' PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 3.
(AP) Order for a strige of the
musicians of the Orpheum theatre
here were received his afternoon.
The strike will not be effective
here until Sunday, when the next
performance of the Orpheum
opens here. The management of
the Orpheum announced that the
performances would be held as
usual. Members' of the union
were hoping for a settlement be-

fore Sunday.
Musicians of other theatres

were negotiating for new working
agreements. t ''. ri, - '

Maharajah of Alwar Has
Staff of Thirty.Servants

LONDON. The Maharajah of
Alwar brought his pet astrologer
and a staff of '30 servants with
him to England. The potentate's
fcaJif, dresser, tybo is a, member of
IbV retinuetfhich accompanied
fitp to England, is sueli a favorite

with the mahirajah that the lat-trjfe- nt

hisr;fpn to Cambridge to
be educatedi";i '

- - ,,,,, - 5 t V f . ' . f i K

jh , - . , - -

Y "'Cii
' Jam8 H. '.Rogers

ble was beautiful with a group ofl

tnation on the republican ticket;
and there were only 123 of Cali-

fornia's 8271 precincts still to be
heard from when the unofficial
count closed. The vote then
stood: Young. 322,363; Richard-So- n,

309,356; Rex Goddell. 1Q3,-76- 6;

R. F. McClellan, 6,577; W.D.
Mitehell, 5,223; Mayo Thomas,
4,282.
: Governor Richardson, without
specifically conceding the nomina-
tion to his opponent, announced at
Sacramento today that he might
make a statement "as soon as I
have checked the figures."

Both of the defeated opponents
ofU. S. Senator Samuel M. Short-ridg- e,

on the other hand, sent tel-
egrams of congratulations to the
winner. The final, unof flciat
count in the republican senatorial
contest stood: ; Shorlfidge, tt$$
130; Robert M. Clarke, 232,&Sd;
Representative W. F. Linberger
123,837.

Buron Fitts, the successful
candidate for the-- republican'-nominatio-

for lieutenant governor
added a, few hundred votes to his

.iwrvaay was Dorn in ureen-flel- d,

Massachusetts, eighty years
ago -- tripugh those who rode with
him yesterday when Professor and
Mrs. Percy S. Burraston entertain-
ed with a drive about the city-w- ould

never have gttessed theyears.: Mr. Eddy, himself declar-
ing his two hundred pounds, 'has
a marvelous physique, and a great
conversational alacrity."

, Mr, 'Eddy rejoiced with the tru-I- t
sensitive temperament of an

a ttet at the zestful air of Septem-- h

'T In Oregon and indicated to
ias motor hosts, Professor and

'; .1' i '
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t

t
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'
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FROZEN PEER ORDERED

WELLINGTON. N. Z., Sept. 3.
(AP) Orders for 1,000 . frozen
deereach month for distribution
In the Unite! States have been
placed here. The carcasses will
be shipped to San Francisco.

Afrs. Burraston, that Salem and
,:he surrounding country exceeded

A At .

lESLIElETHODIST

CONFERENCE ELECTS

Boards for Coming Year Are
Named at Meeting, Rev.

De Yoe Remains

The Leslie Methodist Episcopal
church held its fourth quarterly
conference on Thursday evening.
Rev. David H. Leach, D.D., pre-
sided at the meeting. The fol-
lowing boards were elected :

Board of trustees: W. E. Tom-linso- n,

William Zosel, J. G. Med-le- r.

E. T. Barkus, Mrs. John Koor-ma- n,

Mrs. W. F. Selee, Hans Box-ru- d,

W. J, Linfoot and Dr. J. O.
Mathis.

Board of stewards: J. L. In-gre- y.

E. A. Rhoten, Mason Bish-
op, W. A. Davenport, O. E. Brooks,
F. L. Scott, L,. C. 'McShane. John
Bertleson, J. B. tJlrich. W. W.
Wells, J. 5. Murray. Charles H.
Vick. Slyde French, Ivan Corner,
Robert- - Brownlee. Mrs. John Koor.

2iVls expeciaiions. i ne lanascap- -

nve crystal " baskets: of sweetpeas
sweet alysium and pink rose

buds. Mrs. DeYoe . was assisted
in serving by ihe retiring officers

Mrs. V. , Ohmart; Mrs. A:
Vass, Mrs. John "Kooreman and
Mrs. C. T- - Mclntire It being the
last meeting of the conference
year new officers were elected.
The new cabinet will be: Presi-
dent, Mrs. yr. 3. Linfoot; Vice
President, Mrs, E. T. Barkus;
secretary, Mrs. Mason Bishop;
treasurer. Mrs. Ralph Thompson.
Plans are under way for a dinner
and bazaar later in the fall. Mrs.
E. T. Barkus had a beautiful dis-
play of dahlias in the room. She
is taking orders for bulbs this
fall, the money to go to the aid
for the bazaar, funds. A short
program was gi,ven. Paul DeYoe
gave two piano solos, Mrs. Wayne
Greenwood gave a group of read-
ingsMrs. DeYoe and.Mra. Bishop
gave a vocal duet, and Miss Max-in- e

Ulrich a tenor banjo solo. The
Aid has made an outstanding

V ine of the state institutions and
. .... ..ms tm

4lrf r

the Polk county hills seemed to
have in them a particular appeal.

Mr. Eddy and Mr. Burraston re-

called together the artistic fea-- DRIVERLESS CARSf
i Vujct ul,ucu nail iu auuuuu-

lad conversed informally
ug prominent musical figures the

two know in common. The rudi
a.

IPments of organ! construction, the
tatus; of jazz, the personal char-- Company

acterBtlcs of My. Eddy, the" mid-
dle western storms, the aspects of
a wild (west parade, the English 0C yt BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE

dOO NORTH CHURCH STREETmonarchy, and flowers and archi year's recora, navingj. put overtecture lafforded topics for agree ! i"f rt t 'S600 on. th .parsonages ana pur-lmai- L Mrs. JJason .ftisiwid Mr. PHONE 8851chased a fine refrlgerattfr and F Rnita '.Mk 1
Lsomje 4 needed , 7 1jifpUire. , The

able .Intercourse. ;i j i

MfctEddy described Ms: wtfe
who (as unable to make' the trfpr'
with:.im as a perfect f blonde,,
"a nugget of gold," fromCalifor-nia- ,

whose golden voice i--a.' superb

. '' '.

Internationally Famous Organist (

!

- : . in -

. . :. .

Three, Organ Recital f

, , ..... ,r , ... . .,, ,.
;

PROCiRAM XO. .1 -
"

, ::

3:0a P. M. - :
1. Toccata and -- Fugue in "D" Minor.... J.vS. Bach ;

3 Melody. General Charles Q; Dawea i

i 3. Rustic March .A. J..Boe
4. Hymn of Glory ..'.Pietro-.AY- '

' .' ; "'(
PROGRA3I XO. 2 ' "

8:00 P.M.
' 1. Grand Choeur .Dialogue.' Eugene Gigont

2. From the Lahd of the Sky-Blu-e- Water Cadman-Edd- y '

3. Caprice Heroique: . . . . .Joseph Bonnet ;

4. Indian Serenade. . .'. . Harry U. Vlbbard '

5. ( Wedding March . . . . . .4 , . . . .WUUam Faulkps

PROGRAM NO. .1

940 P.M. :

1. Fantasia on a Welsh Tune. ; ..... .T. J. Morgan ,
2. Russian Boatman's Song. . . ..... .Arranged by Clarence .Eddy ,

3. Gavotte .padre Martini
4. - .Serenade. . . . .Schu bertr Lent ore j

5. Processional March . . ...... f . '. . . . James H. Rogers :

Fou.rj.ii quarterly tjonierence
placed the care of the toarsbnage-i- n

tbe ,hands, of the Aid ; .

Mrs. Peatcy I Hostess for

X-- Sicramental Stewards : 1 Mrs:
Hanie Gtttthes. Mrs. E.' t.Jartds,
M'rs: ' V. nv. Ohmart. ' L. C Mc-
Shane was elected district stew-
ard and J. L. Ingrey, reserve.

Finance committee: J. B. TJ-
lrich, G. O. Boyce, J. L. Ingrey,
W. A. Davenport, W. R. Bush and
Mason Bishop.

On--, motion' of J. L. Ingrey the

contralto is matcnea wttn goiaen

0 hair. As a passing coincidence,
Mr Eddy mentioned that both he
cm A fha vftl wKn 1ST a a 4a Kapnmn
his. wife were students In Paris at
the same time but, strangely, did piesent pastor, J. Willard De Yoe,

was invited back to the church for
the coming i year. This year's

II not meet until they .were;, both In
II America again.
I It was revealed yesterday morn- -'

jITng that it was Mr. Eddy's arr
vangements of "Finlandia" and

tlThe Volga Boat Song" that Pro-- fl

feasor Burraston Introduced on

work will close with the meeting
of the annual conference at Cor--

Guest From Tennessee
Mrs. Earl pearcy entertained at

an attractive five-tab- le bridge tea
on . Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Fir, street complimenting
her house-gues- t, Miss Betty Har-
ris of Memphis, Tennessee.

The early fall flowers in shades
of lavender and orange decorated
tne rooms. "The afternoon's high
score was a tie between Mrs.' W.
E. Staley and Mrs. E. II. Graben-hors- t.

" -v -

, At the tea hour Mrs. Pearcy
was. assisted in the serving by Mrs.
George H." Grabenhprst , and Mrs.
Lawrence Oberer.- n

. Invited. for the afternoon were:
Miss Harris, Mrs, Rue Drager,

vallis on. Sept. 22.

Rosedale,

1

the night the Elsinore opened.
Mr, . Eddy was taken f the Bur-rasto- ns'

home on Lincoln 'Hill be-

fore the conclusion of-.th- e ride.
To4ay Mr. Eddy will be honored'with a luncheon.

Always something new on Brunswick Records. The
new records are all the new V Light Ray" electric-
ally recorded. We carry a complete line of Bruns-
wick' Records.

I

WarjJMothers io Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bates of
Albany . were Rosedale visitors'Sunday. )

Mrs. Doege has returned from
a trip to California.

Mrs.. Porter, preached at the
church, Sunday morning. In the
evening Lynn Hampton preached.
Mr. Hampton lived in this com-
munity several ' "years ago.

Members of the community are
very busy in the prunes. )

Mrs.' George H. Grabenhorst, Mrs. J Our Best Sellers Are:The Salem chapter of American
i lWar3J .USwill meet. at 2:30 3222

Here I AmSeptember 7ifor a"Ket-to- -

Knight Pearcy, Mrs. E. M. Hoff-nel-l,

Mrs. 1 Lester L. Lawes. Mrs.
E J. Hoffman, Mrs. Bay C. Fol-lf- s,

jtlrs. E B. Grabenhorst; Mrs.
Harry Pearcy, Mrs.i A. C. F. Per--

PRICESgyr neeUng at the Chamber or 3127

TOMORROW'TODAY-ONL-V

2900 . M

The Prisoner's ' Song
3184,

Rye Bye Blackbird
'

3136
.

3240
,Vhewsd You Get,

Those Eyes

September Bride-Ele- ct Is
'Boatman

3242,
Black Bolton

3215 -

You Gotta Know Rowmonitodl IP jMBQ i MATIN'EK nd EVRXIXCf ji
1

. 50c
.RESERVED LOGES

75c ;

Adnltn .Wc Children 10c ; ;

. . vEiT3xrxGs,'; 4 i

Stain Floor KOc R&lcony S5c
; ,

; Children' 20c ; ; (

i Honored With Shower
f One of the first pre-tiuptl- al

courtesies In honor of Miss Ida
Lesher, who will become the bride
of. Raymond Blanton, Jr., this
month, was a miscellaneous show--!

r. given at the home of Mrs. M." L.
illnes of Labish Meadows by the

We are in need of some ood used pianos and we
will make liberal allowance for youtold piano on Grand
piano or Gnlbrarisen registering. piano. -

PORTLAND WUSie CO. v
'

v

' '
,

'
L. LUNSFORD, Manager - .V T ;

I s. I' '
, which Mrs. J. M. Ward is acting

: cresident. Miss Lesher was the
S recipient of many beautiful and
i usefuijpresejsyiejflt.. SfTn.J CHfamlttrs nevTb tilldlng355 N. HighIn a novel and unique manner.

During the afternoon little Miss I

.;"-.-- -

-
.; 'i

4 Jt.1 i J i


